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Summary: ICPT is an American biopharmaceutical company focused on the development and commercialization of 
products to treat progressive non-viral liver diseases utilizing their proprietary bile acid chemistry. ICPT is a publicly 
traded company listed on NASDAQ, with a current market cap of US$471mm. Ocaliva ("OCA") is ICPT’s only drug that 
has been approved for sale and it has only been approved for the treatment of primary biliary cholangitis (“PBC”) 
and through preliminary approval methods in US and Europe. ICPT has been focused in developing “OCA” for 
additional treatments, mainly liver fibrosis due to nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (“NASH”), which would be a major 
trigger for the credit, as its considered one of the largest US untapped drug markets. Accordingly, equity plummeted 
(~80%+) since FDA rejection for the use of “OCA” to treat fibrosis due to “NASH” in June 2020. Company followed by 
cutting 25% of workforce and now plans to hold pre-submission meetings during 1H22.  
 
2Q21 results marked ICPT’s first positive EBITDA quarter driven by improved demand and efficient cost cutting 
initiative, at 3.5x (LQA) net leverage.  All three converts (representing total outstanding debt), ICPT 3.25% 23s, ICPT 
2.00% 26s and ICPT 3.50% 26s are out of the money. ICPT’s 2.00% 26s and ICPT 3.25% 23s stock’s conversion price 
stands well above current stock price (ICPT US) as we view both instruments as straight bonds in the near to medium 
term. We estimate 1,100 bps credit spread at 50% vol for the higher yielding reflecting the long-term uncertainty of 
the credit given pending regulatory approvals and weak LTM credit metrics, balanced out by recent and ongoing 
operational improvements. In this context, the 3.5% 26s appear fairly valued while the 3.25% 23s and 2.0% 26s may 
be attractive bonds if 2Q21 results prove sustainable.  Right side equity tail-risk on a possible revision of the FDA 
approval process would be a game changer.  We would prefer to see continued positive results and the full definitive 
approval of “OCA” use before becoming more constructive on the credit. 
 

Description Coupon Maturity Amt Out (US$ MM) Mid Price Mid YTM Cheapness Implied Vol Delta Conv. Price ICPT Price 

ICPT 3.25% 07/1/2023        114  91.50 8.76%   - N.A.  0.01% $ 198.58 $ 14.56 

ICPT 3.50% 02/15/2026        500  99.50 3.62%   (1.48%)  53.70%  69.23% $ 20.94 $ 14.56 

ICPT 2.00% 05/15/2026        115  61.00 13.52%  -  N.A.  20.50%  $ 108.55 $ 14.56 

 

Business Overview: 

• ICPT, Intercept Pharmaceuticals, is a US biopharmaceutical issuer that develops and commercializes novel 

therapeutics 

o ICPTs focus is treating progressive non-viral liver diseases utilizing its proprietary bile acid 

chemistry 

• Biopharmaceuticals differ from pharmaceuticals as bio products are manufactured through living 

organisms (such as white blood cells or bacteria) 

o Whilst pharmaceutical products use chemical-based processes 

• ICPT is NASDAQ-listed since 2012, with a current US$471 mm market cap  

o Genextra is the main ICPT shareholder with 12% ownership, a private company focused on early-

stage life science investments 

o Followed by Vanguard Group (~10%) and SSGA (8%) 

• Ocaliva (OCA) is ICPT’s only drug with regulatory approvals and is solely approved for treatment of 

primary biliary cholangitis (PBC)  

o PBC is a rare liver disease that results in cholestasis, primarily from autoimmune destruction of 

bile ducts that transport bile acids out of the liver 



o OCA is a farnesoid X receptor (FXR) agonist, a nuclear receptor that regulates bile acid synthesis 

and clearance from the liver 

 Thereby preventing excessive bile acid build-up in the liver, which may be toxic 

o ICPT’s 2016 industry analysis showed approximately 290 thousand people with PBC in the US, 

certain EU countries, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand 

o In May 2016, OCA was approved in the US, and in December 2016 in the European Union – on 

“accelerated” and “conditional” approvals, respectively 

 These are preliminary approval methods for serious disease lacking adequate treatment 

that require additional data to receive “full approval” 

o Moreover, OCA has only been approved for adults with an inadequate response to UDCA or as 

amonotherapy in adults unable to tolerate UDCA 

 Prior to OCA, the only approved drug for treating PBC was ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA), 

and remains widely considered the standard first-line therapy 

 Furthermore, UDCA is available at significantly lower costs vs OCA  

o OCA was granted an “orphan drug” designation for the treatment of PBC in both the EU and the 

US 

 Orphan drugs are entitled to a 7-year marketing exclusivity period in the US and a 10-

year exclusivity in Europe  

 As such, OCA orphan drug designation expires in May 2023 in the US, and in December 

2025 in Europe  

o ICPT mentioned that patients use OCA for up to 6-years 

o In connection with OCA’s accelerated approval in the US and conditional approval in the EU, the 

issuer committed to conduct a Phase 4 confirmatory outcomes trial - the COBALT trial 

 The goal is to confirm the reduction of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) resulting from OCA 

treatment is associated with long-term liver benefits 

 ALP is an enzyme found throughout the body, primarily in the liver, bones, kidneys, and 

digestive system 

 High levels of ALP can indicate liver disease or bone disorders 

• ICPT is currently developing OCA for additional treatments, such as liver fibrosis due to nonalcoholic 

steatohepatitis (NASH) 

• OCA for fibrosis due to NASH is currently ICPTs lead product candidate    

o NASH is a liver disease that results in progressive fibrosis, caused by excessive fat accumulation 

that induces chronic inflammation 

o In June 2020, the FDA denied the approval of using OCA for fibrosis due to NASH through a 

complete response letter (CRL) 

 The CRL indicated that the predicted benefit of OCA does not sufficiently outweigh the 

potential risks 

 There is potential for a pre-submission meeting with the FDA during 1H22, whilst the 

regulatory review in the EU remains on stand-by 

o We note there are no medications approved for the treatment of NASH, which is considered one 

of the largest untapped markets in the US 



 Epidemiology research estimates that between 3% and 5% of US adults have NASH 

o When compared to competitor NASH candidates, so far OCA is the sole candidate demonstrating 

efficacy signals on Phase III, according to experts 

• In addition, ICPT is on Phase II of combining bezafibrate with OCA in patients with PBC 
o As well as other bile acid chemistry-based compounds that are in the early stages of R&D, such as 

INT-787 

• ICPT highlights that the process from discovery to development to regulatory approvals of any product 

candidate can take more than ten years 

o With any product candidates potentially failing at any stage of the process 

• ICPT doesn't own or operate the OCA manufacturing facilities, or any of their product candidates and 

relies on third-party contract manufacturers  

o Applicable for raw materials, active pharmaceutical ingredients (API), and finished products, for 

both commercial sales and clinical trials 

o The current contract with PharmaZell does not require ICPT to purchase a specific percentage of 

API requirements 

o ICPT has an additional API supplier based on purchase orders 

o An agreement was signed with a third potential API supplier 

o As in the future, the issuer may be obligated to purchase a portion of their API requirements in 

compliance with regulatory milestones 

 

Next Steps and General Product Candidate Timeline: 

• OCA for PBC 

o Resume full promotional efforts in PBC under a new label 

o Given feasibility concerns, ICPT is discussing with the FDA and EMA proposed modifications to 

the COBALT trial (Phase IV confirmatory outcomes) 

• OCA for Fibrosis due to NASH 
o REGENERATE liver biopsy and additional safety data 

o Potential pre-submission meeting with FDA in 1H22 

o Regulatory review in the EU remains on pause, evaluating the potential to include additional data 

that may support the application 

• OCA for Compensated Cirrhosis due to NASH 

o REVERSE Phase III topline data expected by year-end 2021  

• OCA + Bezafibrate for PBC 

o Continue ex-US Phase II trial enrollment 

o Commencement of additional development work in US 

o Recently published data supported the benefit of bezafibrate in PBC 

• INT-787 
o Additional INT-787 animal model data expected in 2H21 

o First-in-human study underway 

 



Key Risk Factors: 

• As mentioned earlier, OCA is ICPT’s only drug approved for sale and its commercialization is subject to 

many risks 
o Post-marketing regulatory requirements, including the completion of the Phase IV COBALT study 

in order to continue marketing OCA 

o Given their “accelerated” and “conditional” approval in US and Europe respectively, if additional 

data does not support effectiveness of “OCA” treatment, approval may be withdrawn  

• Significant risk in products not being approved and it’s hard to evaluate future gains upon approvals and 

the potential outcome of  studies, such as the COBALT trial 

o ICPT’s revenue relies heavily on the coverage and reimbursements from the US Government and 

health insurance companies 

• After the FDA’s rejection of OCA for fibrosis due to NASH in June 2020, ICPT cut 25% of its workforce to 

reduce operating expenses 

• ICPT is yet to be profitable and future losses are expected given the high SG&A and R&D expenses  

o SG&A and R&D expenses have historically been larger than revenue, despite the steady revenue 

growth 

o We note that the company achieved its first quarter of positive EBIT during 2Q21 

• ICPT relies on third parties across all facets of the supply chain, including procurement of materials, 

manufacturing, and selling of their products 

• It is difficult and costly to protect proprietary rights and patent positions  

o Upon patent expiration or inadequate patent protections, competitors can compete directly  

 
Recent 2Q21 Earnings: 

• 2Q21 revenue increased by 25% y/y to US$97 mm, driven by increased demand in both US and 

international markets  

o Y/Y Revenue growth was from improved marketing and effort to educate prescribers about OCA 

under a new updated label 

 US demand increased demand by 14% y/y, which continued into 3Q21 

o International revenue increased by 61% y/y to US$28 mm, benefiting from country mix, FX rates 

and COVID related inventory changes in 2Q20 

• 2Q21 EBITDA was the first ever quarterly positive EBITDA at US$12 mm, following top-line expansion 

along with lower operating expenses 

o Operating expenses were 23% lower y/y driven by reductions in launch preparation activities 

given the OCA for liver fibrosis due to NASH approval denial  

o R&D expenses increased by 10% y/y, despite lower NASH development costs due to lower 

recognitions UK R&D tax credits 

o 2Q21 operating expenses: 60% SG&A, 39% R&D and 1% COGS 

• 2Q21 FCF burn was negative US$5 mm, as interest expense offset the positive EBITDA  

o WK expansion was driven by higher receivables and lower payables 

• Total debt increased to US$584 mm, with cash increasing to US$422 mm 



o We note total debt is comprised solely of the 3 outstanding convertible bonds 

• Annualized net leverage was 3.5x in 2Q21 

• In 2020, revenue increased by 24% y/y to US$313 mm 

o The US accounted for 75% of total revenue, while international markets were 25%  

o 2020 EBITDA was negative US$161 mm, with US$207 mm in FCF burn  

• 2021 Guidance: 

o Revenue guidance at US$340 mm, an implied 9% y/y growth 

 ICPT mentioned lower level of prescriptions for new patients vs pre-pandemic levels, yet 

gradually improving  

o Operating expenses at US$410 mm  

 
ICPT (US$ MM) FY18 FY19 FY20 1Q21 2Q21 
Total Revenue 178  252  313  82  97  
EBITDA (233) (247) (161) (19) 12  
Interest expense (31) (41) (48) (12) (13) 
Capex (0) (1) (4) (0) (0) 
Working capital (1) 34  6  (34) (4) 
FCF (265) (256) (207) (65) (5) 
            
Total Debt  379  540  569  574  584  
Cash 436  657  477  419  422  
Net Debt (58) (117) 91  155  161  
Gross Leverage (1.6x) (2.2x) (3.5x) (7.7x) 12.7x 
Net Leverage 0.2x 0.5x (0.6x) (2.1x) 3.5x 
Interest Coverage (7.6x) (6.0x) (3.4x) (1.5x) 0.9x  
            
EBITDA Margin % (131%) (98%) (52%) (23%) 12% 
            
Market Cap 2,993  4,071  816  762  663  
EV 2,928  3,966  921  932  836  
EV / Revenue 16.5x 15.7x 2.9x 2.9x 2.2x 

 
 

Thoughts on Convert: 

• ICPT´s total debt is fully comprised of three convertible bonds: ICPT 3.25% 23s , ICPT 2.00% 26s and ICPT 

3.50% 26s 

• The stock price is currently trading at US$14.56 vs ICPT’ 2.00% 26s conversion price at US$108.55, ICPT 
3.50% 26s at US$20.94 and ICPT 3.25% 23s at US$198.58 

• The equity suffered from the FDA denial letter in June 2020, decreasing by 41% on the day of the 
announcement (from ~US$80.00 to ~US$47.00) 

o The stock has decreased by 82% since, currently trading at recent lows, after peaking at the 

~US$120.00 level in early 2020 

• For the 2.00% 26s and 3.25% 23s notes, the current stock price stands well below the conversion price 

which, unless additional approvals for OCA use in treatment due to NASH are granted, a difficult and 

timely process, we view instruments trading as a straight bonds in the near to medium-term 

• For the lower dollar price higher yielding bond between the two, the ICPT 2.00% 26s, we estimate an 

1,100 bps credit spread at 50% vol, which in our view reflects long term uncertainty on regulatory 

approvals and weak LTM credit metrics, balanced out by recent and ongoing operational improvements, 

with first positive EBITDA in 2Q21 



o If 2Q21 breakeven FCF and 3.5x LQA levels becomes recurrent we think ICPT can become a viable 

credit even ex-additional regulatory approvals regarding NASH, offering pick-up from current 

~61c level 

• Additionally, looking at early 2020 equity trading levels, we also see a not probable, but possible equity 
upside in the instrument through future FDA approvals 

o EV/Revenue metrics seemed stable at ~15x before the FDA denial 

o Assuming it got back to around 14x LQA revenue on an implied US$5.4bn EV we estimate stock 

price at ~US$160 

o At these levels and on mentioned 1,100 spread we see ICPT 2.00% 26s fair value at 170c and 

bond floor at 64c above current market price 

o If operational improvements are not maintained nor new regulatory approvals are granted, and a 

default scenario follows, equity should decrease further reaching neglectable value where some 

sort of hedged position through the convertible instruments should make sense 

 ICPT 3.50% 26s conversion price is the only one trading close to current ICPT US level, 

with IVOL (51.69%) slightly below 100D Vol (52.39%) on the common  

 
LTM (USD MM) ICPT HALO PTCT ENTA 
Country US US US US 
Maturity  2026 2027 2026 - 
Rating NR NR NR - 
Yield to Maturity 3.62% 2.16% 0.31% - 
Revenue 341 418 472 97 
EBITDA (66) 246 (215) (92) 
Number of Potential Products 5 16 22 12 
Total Debt 584 875 536 7 
Cash & Equivalents 422 755 948 257 
Net Debt 161 119 (411) (250) 
Market Cap 494 5,571 2,635 1,312 
Total Enterprise Value  667 5,690 2,224 946 
EV / Revenue  2.4x 15.7x 5.4x 5.4x 

 
  
Want to read more of BCP Securities' Convertible Research? Click Here 
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